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1988 has been the second year of operarion of the ERASUUS
Progranne. It has proved to be enoroously successful anong both
universlty staff and scudenEs allke, thus sustalnlng the already
very considerable interest engendered durlng the inttial
launching phase of the Progranne in 1987. Universlties have for
the first tine begun co consider lnter-universlty cooperatlon at
European level as an Lnportant eleroent ln thelr lnstltuttonal
developnent strategy.
2. Action ln 1988 uas concentrated above all oo the lnplenentatlon of
ERASI{US Programe operatlons for the acadcnlc year 1988/89. In
conparlson with the academic year L987/88 there vas a dranatlc
lncrease ln both the nunber of appllcatlons for support and thetotal esount of noney requested. lhis meant that ln splte of the
lncreased budget - a total of I{ECU 30 vere arrallable -, the ratlo
of supply to denand remalned the same at approxlnately l:3.4.
Thus, overall, only I proJect in 3 could be selected.
Support ls betng provlded for 1091 inrer-r:niverslty cooperarion
progremes. Of these 948 (87f) lnclude a srudenr noblllryprogreue, zlb a teaching staff nobllity p?ogrnne , 79 aprogrril,e for the jolnt developnent of currlcula and 12 an
lntenslve progrr@e. Thls corresponds to r success rete of 531
overall, althouglr this dlffers considerably for the differenr
t)rpcs of prograne (602 for student noblllty programeo, 291 for
teachlng steff rcblllty protramies, 141 for Jolnt eurrlcultmdevelopuent and lntensive progr'r'nes). French and Brltlsh
unlvarsttles conttnue to be heavlly lnvolved ln ERAsI{us. Ttre
lncrease ln the total nunber of Lnvolvenents of Belglan,
Portuguese, Dtrtch and Spanish unlverslcles also stands out. In
general tertrs, the overall quallty of proposals was hlgb and the
ICPs selected represent a broad spectrxu! of prograunes betrceen
universltles in all l{enber Scates and a wlde range of
discipllnes.
As ues the case for inter-university cooperation prograrDmes,
reguests for student grants also anounced to approxlnately three
tines the avallable budget (I{ECU 13). An analysls of studentfloss requested uithin accepted ICPs shows that only the Unlted
Kingdon can be regarded as a 'net lnporter' of scudents and
Greece I 'net exporter'. Apart fron this, a very real balance isto be obsenred. It ls estinated that around 12,000 students slll
receive an ERASHUS student granr for L988/89. With the exceprion
of Portugal all llenber SEates have designated a central agency at
national level (National Grant Awarding Aurhority - NCAA) co take
responsibility for the adniniscration of ERASI{US srudenr granrs.
L267 grants for short sEudy or teaching visi.s sere awarded in the
acadenic year 1988/89 and these will allor; 2511 persons ro carry
out visits co universicies in other yenber Scates. Ic is
encouraging that che big,gesc increases in::plications came from
Me::ber States hither:o unde:rerrFcpr-:i. in intef-university
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cooperation Protraffnes; 511 of the total nunber of grants were
awarded to candidat"" i'ot the four countrles in the South of ehe
Connunity tport.rgai, Spaln, I-t"-lI and Greece) ' Sinilarly' visits
concern ln particular ihos" fle1ds of study less well represented
in lnter-university cooPerstion Progra$ne8 '
Financlal suPPort has also been granted to 23 proJects subnlsted
by assoclatlons or consortla of unlversities worklng on e
European basls and to L2 publicaElons on aspects of rrnlverslty
cooperatlon and ioUffity, iogegher wlth other uaJor publicatlons
prepared .c Co-,liiii-f!"ef fuch as rhe EC student handbook. The
Conolssion .f"o i"al a cgnslderable effort in 1988, along wlth
thel{eoberstates,todi'sserninateinfotmatlononERAsl{usvl.a
lnfornatlon naterlal and especlally a nunter of intenslve
semlners rtrtch ;;;. held ln 
-Belglun' Dennark' Francc' Greece'
Italy rnd Portugal.
1gg8 hae seen the cornpletlon of subsEantlal PreParatory tglk
necessery for ttre launch of the European conunlty Gourse credit
Transfer Systen 
-liCfSl 
ritrlch s111 be lntroduced for a 6-year
;il;;-phr"J fro" ihe acadeolc year L989/9O ln flve subJcct arees:
Buslness Adalnlstratlon, H*tory, lledlclne., chenlstry .tt9
t{echanlcaf Unef*.iiii. 
'Cf highei educatlon lnstltutlons and 3
consortla t r" 
""l""tJa to take part in 
the 'lnner clrcle' of the
PllotScheme.Ttrelnstltutionsselectedwlllcooperateonabasls
of .nutual trust. and n111 receLve flnancial suPPort frou- the
comissloatofacllltatetheestabllshnentofttresystcn'Ttt:ll
work wlll be ciiefulry nonlrored by the conisslon nblcb slll
also award a certalri nuober of tr"nts- to 
- 
the prrtlclPsthg
srudcnts, prorfi"l tfrey fulfll chJ us'el crlterle for ERASIIUS
grints.
E.Aconsl&rableercuntofefforthasbcendGvotedlnthecourseof
lggg to r"fl""iiii upon rhe destgn en! lrplonentstlon of
approprlate Deasures to ensure the Jnttorlng and evaluetlon of
the frogt'"*". - eo atteEPt has been nade to take stock of
experlence wlth the functitnlng of the Prograoe hicherto, to try
to ascertai" lo rhat extenr th; Programe ls acblevlng lts pollcy
obJcctlves 
"r,l ao deteldine 
the naln problels rhleh have arisen
sofar.ultrrregaratothefuturedevelopnentandpossible
a&ptatlon of tht Progranne ln the coning years this ls e
partlcularly inportant exerclse'
9. In the short term efforts nill be concentrated on the evaluation
of those ."p"ia" whlch nay be considered as relevant vith regard
tothePreParatlonofadraftofposslble^adaptatlonstothe
ERAST{US Dectsion text, provlded for ln Arclcle 7 of ttre Declslon'
Ttre aln of the Coronission in preparlng luch proposals ---shlch
will be subnitted to the council rrlthln the course of 1989 - ls
co nake lmprovenents in the iroplenentatlon of the ProgFn'r'e and
substantiallylncreasethenumberofsEudentscakingpart.
Nonetheless, lt has already become clear Ehat ERASMUS has sEruck
a chord .=orf both univ"tticy studenEs and ceachers alike and 1s
making an iro:portaot concribution to Ehe constrtlction of Europe
and the European educaEional cornmunity'
7.
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INTRODUCTION AI{D GENERAL CONTEKT
Wlchln the framework of the completlon of the Internal Market
ln 1992, the comltment to achieve econonlc and soclal coheslon
and the need to further develop and consolldate the concept of
a Peop1e's Europe, educatlon is increaslngly being seen as
havlng an lmportant role to play and as belng llnked to other
spheres ln the overall strategy for the conlng decade. Wlthin
thls gcneral context arlareness has grown ln recent years of the
need to establlsh much stronger cooPeratlon between
rrnlversltles ln dlfferent Menber States and more nobillty of
students and academLc staff. Increased student noblllty has
cone to be recognized as e particularly effective means of
naklng the best possible use of the lntelleccual resources
avallable wlthln the Conntrnity by educating more and tnore young
people to be able to comunicate in a language other than thelr
onn and, as a result of their experience of studylng and llvlng
in another t{enber State, to be able to cooPerate wlth partners
fron other baekgrounds and cultures 1n thelr subsequent
careers.
Ttrus, rith a view not only to nalntalning and errtranclng the
conpetltlvity of the EC on world narkets but also to
coneolldatlng the growlng lnterdependance of EC [ernber States
the ERASMUS Progranne, or the European Conmunlty Action Schene
for the Moblltty of Universlty Students, Itas adopted by the
Councll on 15 June 1987 (1).
Ttre speclfic goals of the Programme as stated ln the Councll
Declston are as follows :
- to achleve a significant increase in the number of
students from universities (2) spendlng an integrated
period of study in another Member State, i.n order that
the Comunlty may draw upon an adeguate pool of manpower
with first hand experience of econonic and social asPects
of other l{enber States, whlle ensurlng equallty of
opportunity for nale and fenale students as regards
particlpatton ln such nobillty;
- to promote broad and intensl.ve cooperatlon between
universltles ln all Menber States;
Declslon 87/227/EEC of L5 June 1987 (OJ No L165 of 25.O6.L987,
pp 20-24)
In the context of the ERASMUS Progranme, the term 'universlty'
is used to cover all types of Post-secondary education and
tralning establishments which offer, where appropriate within
the franework of advanced training, quallflcatlons or dlplornas
of that level, whatever such establlshments may be called in
the Menber States.
2.
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to harness the full inteLlectual potentlal of the
universities ln the Conrnunlty by means of lncreased
moblllty of teaching staff, thereby lnprovlng the quality
of the educaton and tralning provlded by the unlversltles
wlth a view to securing the conpetltiveness of the
Conrnunlty ln the world narket;
to strengthen the lnteractlon between cltizens ln
dlfferent llember States with a vlew to consolldatlng the
concept of a People's Europe;
to ensure the developnent of a pool of graduates wlth
dlrect experience of incra-ComunLty cooperation, thereby
creating che basis upon whlch lntenslfied cooperatlon in
the econornic and soclal sectors can develop at Connunity
level.
1988 has been the second year of operation of the ERASUUS
Prograure and lt has proved to be enornously successful anong
both universicy staff and students allke, chus sustaining the
already very considerable interest engendered during the
lnitlal launching phase of the Prograrme ln L987 . 'lhis
exceptlonal response to che Programne regLstered at all levels
makes it clear that in overall tenns ERASMUS has succeeded in
interesting the universicy rrorld directly. and actively ln the
constructlon of the Conrnunity. Universitles have, for the firsc
tine, begun to conslder inter-university cooperatlon ac
European level as an funportant, elenent in their instltutional
developnent strategy. By stlnulatlng the free movenent of
students and teachlng staf,f within the Connuntty ERASMUS borh
foreshadorrs the conpletlon of the Slngle l{arket whlle ac the
sane tl.me representlng a practlcal lnstrunent for the education
of thoee nen and nomen who will constltute lts future
operators.
The ERASMUS Progr"n'ae should not be considered as a separate
entit|, but as one of a series of Cornnunity neasures in thefield of educatlon and training. A common factor characterLzlng
all these prograrnmes is the high level- of denand they have
engendered throughout the Comrnunity, in general conparable to
the response registered by the ERASUUS Progranme. These include
notably :
the COI.IETT Prograrnne (Conurunlty Action Programrne for
educatlon and tralning for technology) whtch provides
lnter-alla support for transnational placements of
students and teachlng staff in industry in fields related
to technology
the SCIENCE Programne (previously known as rhe
STIMUIATION Programne) which alns et the stirnulatlon of
cooperaElon and interchange between European research
scientlsts.
DELTA (Developlng European Learnlng Through Technologlcal
Advance) which addresses the lssues related to the use of
new emerglng technologies for trainlng, re-training and
4.
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education, both ln che area of Informatlon Technology and
Telecommunications and Broadcasting Technologles.
In addition the Conrnisslon has now proposed the introduction of
the LINGUA Programme to pronote the ceaching and learnlng of
forelgn languages withln the Communlty.
In vlew of the lmportance of the Prograrnme for the future
developnent of the Comrnunity ic becomes increasingly important
after two years' operatlonal experience to atcenpt to ascertaln
the extent to which the Progranme ls neetlng its aims and
poLlcy obJectives. Horeover, in the ltght of experience
hitherto the future development and possible adaptation of the
Progranme in the years to come have to be eonsidered. Ttrus,
alongslde the inpl-ementatLon of the actlvitles provlded for in
the Council Decision, the introductlon and lnplenentatlon of
appropriate mechanlsms to ensure the nonitoring snd evaluation
of the Progranme becomes lncreaslngly inportant.
The following report on the functioning of the Programme in the
acadenic year L988/89, as provided for ln Artlcle 6 of the
Council- Declslon, w111 thus focus not only on a description and
analysls of acttons underteken wlthin the frarnework of the
lnplementation of programme operatlons for 1988/89 but also on
a nrrmber of lnlclatlves related to the lntroduction of
arrangements for the rnonitoring and evaluatlon of che Progranne
as a whole.
REPORT ON ERASMUS ACTIVITIES IN 1988
In L988 action nas concentrated on the following areas of
activity:
- the implernentation of ERASMUS progranme operations for
the academic year 1988/89, in particular the selection of
projects for supporc during this period and the
finalization of preparatory work necessary for the launch
of the pilot phase of the European Community Course
Credit Transfer System (ECTS) in the academic year
t989/90;
- che continuation of efforts undertaken to infonn the
academic comnunity and national authorlties about the
Programme;
- the consoLidatlon of the organlzatlonal and consulcative
infrastructure for the Programme.
The total budget available amounted co ECU 30 nio(1)
The Council Decision provides for a budget of ECU 85 mio for
the first three years of the Programme (1 July 1987 - 30 June
1990). A joint declaration by the Council and the Commlssion
states that this totaL budget will be distrlbuted as follows :
L987/88: ECU 10 mio; L988/89: ECU 30 mio; L989/90: EcU 45 mio.
It-
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Actlvitles ln each of the areas nentloned above are sltrnmatLzed
ln the paragraphs whlch follow, the rnain enphasls belng on
those measures whlch were adopted wlthin the framework of thefour "Actlons" of the ERASI{US Prograurne as descrlbed in the
Annex to the Council Decision, i.e.
Establlshrnenc and operatlon of a European universicy
network (,Acclon L)
ERASMUS student granEs schene (Action 2)
Measures to promote nobiLlty through the academic
recognition of diplonas and perlods of study (Action 3)
Conplementary measures to promote student nobility ln the
Conmunity (Action 4).
Action 1 : European University Network : Support for Inter-universiEy
Cooperatlon Progrannes (ICP) and Study Vlsirs (SV)
INTER.T'NIVERS IlT COOPERATION PROGRA}.TMES
In order to achleve the main ain of che ERASMUS Prograune, i.e.
a signlficanc increase in student rnoblllty, universities ofdlfferenc Membe:r Scates are eneouraged to concLude agreenencs -
usually at departroental or faculty level - and nake the
necessary errangements to establlsh lnter-university
cooperation progr.nr$es (ICPs) concernlng one or several of the
folLowlng actlvttles :
- student nobility progranmes;
- teaching staff nobility progratrmes;
- Joint developmenc of new curricula;
- intensive progranmes.
Ttre teaching s'Eaff and student nobillty progrannes together
constltute what is known as the European Universlty Network(l).
The obJective is to provide a solid fr'-esork for the exchange
of students on a regular basis whlle at the s:rme tine
nininizing che organlzational difficulttes often encountered
wlth regard to study abroad.
A short descriprtlon of each of che above-mentioned progranne
components is followed by an analysls of the results of the
selectlon procedure for the academlc year L988/89.
9. Student nobility programmes : rhis support ls intended for
universities which organize progr:ilnnes providing for the
students of one university the chance to undertake, wlthin a
university of another Member Scate, a period of study whlch
will be fully recognized by the hone unlversity when awardlng
these students their diploma or qualiflcatlon.
Student mobllit'y progranmes which satlsfy this crlterion of
recognitlon are eligible regardless of the field of srudy and
(1) In che official text
development is part
of Actlon 4.
of the Council Decision Joint curriculura
of Action 3 and lntensive progranmes part
10.
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the level" of study (up to and including the Ph.D., doctorate or
equivalent). Priority is generally granted to reciprocal
exchange progranmes, though the need for exercLzLng flexibility
in the interpretation of this concept is fully recognized.
The recognized period of study in anocher l.{ember State must be
of substantlal duracion (normally at least one academic 'tern',
and in no eese less than 3 nonths), and the aim ls to encourage
long lastlng cooperation between the universitles concerned.
Financlal support to the participating unlversltles nay cover
the followlng expenses entailed by a student nobllity
Progr:ilune:
- the costs of the developrnent and operation of the
progranne (essentially costs of travelllng and staylng
abroad for unlversity staff uembers who take parc in
neeLings to plan, develop, lnplement, monltor and
evaluate the prograrnme) ;
- expenditure relating to the preparation and translatlon
of docurnents and teaching rnaterial for the student
mobility ptogranne;
expenses incurred by the universities for the preparation
of students : information prlor to deParture, linguistlc
preparation provided for students, especially ln cases
where such preparacion extends over a significant period
of tirne prior to departure;
- expenditure for naking infornatlon about the progralnme
more widely available;
- other expenditure direccly related to carrying ouc or
devel,oping the progranme.
For each student rnobility progranme, the maximr.rn supPort vhlch
may be awarded is ECU 25,000 per year per partlcipating
universicy (vith the average amount of such support awarded ln
L988/9 standing ac sone ECU 5,000).
Scaff mobil-ity progranmes : support is intended for
universltles which organize progrsnmes providing an opportunity
for the teaching staff of one university to teach in a partner
unive::sity in another Member State. I.llth regard to the long-
term objective of achieving a truly significant pooling of the
intellectual resourees of the Conmunlty's unlversities priority
is given to programnes for reciprocal exchanges in shich the
visiting scaff members make a substantial contributlon to the
regular teaching progr{unme of the host universlty over a period
of at least one month.
Flnancial support may be used to cover fol-lowing expenses :
- the costs of the development and operatlon of the
prograrrune (rnaxinum of ECU 5000 per year per university
per progranme);
t1
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the nobll:Lty costs of teachlng staff (naxinun of ECU 3500
per teaehi.ng staff nember);
the costs of replaclng teachlng staff (naxlmun of ECU
2500 per rnonth per staff menber).
Jolnt developnent of new currLcula : support of this klnd ls
lncended for unlversities of dlfferent Meuber States whlch are
seeklng to sork out jolncly a new currlculurn with a view co
Its lncorporatl.on or funplernentation in all the universitles
taklng parc in t-he project.
The Comnlsslon accords preference to proJects involvlng ttre
Joint preparation of an entlre currlculum or at least
substantlal parlts of a currlculun.
Speclal consideration is given to proJects which clearly
contrlbute to the progress of acadernic recognitlon between
l{anber States, to those whlch are adapted to the new technlgues
of nultl-nedia or dlstance teaching, as well as to those alned
at buildlng the European dinension into the content of courses.
the maxlnum financlal supporc avallable fron the Gonnission ls
ECU 20,000 perproJect. This supporc nay only be used to cover
expenses dlrectly llnked to the prep.ratlon of the nes
currlculun, such as :
travel and subsistence eosts of ceaching
administrative staff involved ln neetings whlch
neeessary to determine Jointly the organlzatlon
content of courses;
costs of produclng,
necessary documents.
translatlng and clrcul-aEing the
Intensive Prograrnmes : This is e nelr element of the ERASMUS
Prograrnne, introdueed for the firsc tine ln L988/89. Support is
avallable for univergitles of different l{enber States whlchjolntly organize i.ntensive teaching progrannes of short
duratlon brlnglng cogether students and teaehlng staff fron
several countries of the European Comunltlr. Progranmes nust be
fuLl-tine and have a duratlon of between one week and one
nonth.
Partlcular attention is paid to the nunber of studentspertlcipating and co the potentlel contribution of the
prograrntne as a means of stimulatlng closer cooperetion between
the unlversitles concerned. Preference 1s glven to teaching
progrannes whlch are genuinely "multinatlonal-" ln terms of
students and teaching staff partlcipatlon, and to those
focusslng on a specifle thene not nonnally available at any one
of the participatlng universltles alone. Programnes which can
contrlbute to the dissemination of knowledge ln rapidly
evolving or new areas wlll- receive speclal conslderatlon.
The financlal support of the Commission rnay be used to cover ::
or
are
and
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- the travel and subsistenee costs entailed by meetlngs
necessary to plan the courses;
- expenses incurred in producing, translatlng and
circulating lnforrnatlon literature and teaching naterial;
- the costs of travelling and scaylng abroad for teaching
staff and students who have to go fron one Member StaEe
to another.
The maxlmun support whlch nay be granEed is ECU 20,000 Per
Progranne.
The total nurnber of appllcations for support of ICPs in L988/9
was 2041 compared with 898 tn L987/8 (+ L27l'). The ECU 52 nlo
requested represent almost 6 tines the amount, avallable (ECU 9
mio). Of the 204j. applicatlons received, L579 (77I> involved a
student rnobility progranme, 745 a teaching staff nobillty
progr$mle, 575 a prograrune for the Joint developnent of
curricula and 52L an lntensive programe. In terms of thelr
distrlbutlon by the Member State of the coordinating
instltution, Portuguese universitles subnltted 5 times more
appllcar.ions than in 1987/8, the correspondlng racios for the
other Menber States being as follows : Belglun, 2.7; Denmark,
2.3; the Federal Republic of Germany, 2.4; Greece, 3.5; Spain,
4.1; France, 2"3; Ireland, 1.9; ItaLy, 2.7; Netherlands, 1.9;
UK, l-.8. In terns of the involvement of each Member State ln
all applications, Spain increased its participation rate by
7.6I of the total, while ltaly (+4.77,) and Portugal (+3.72)
also recorded considerable increases. Conversely, the Britlsh
universities' particlpation rate in all applications fell by
8.67", the other Member States remainlng relatlvely stable.
These figures demonstrate that the roost significant percentage
inc::eases in applications came from those countries which had
beerr less in evidence Ln L987 /8, The conEinuing Low number of
applications from Derunark is an exception in this regard.
\tiewed in terms of the academic disciplines lnvolved, a very
sirllar Fectern eflerges to that recorded in L987/8, the main
*li f'terences being substantial increases in the proportion of
api:iications in the fields of agriculture, engineering and
le.nguages, and a very substantial fall in the percentage of
overall applications in business studles. The low number of
appllcati.ons in teacher education and, to a lesser extent,
rnedlcal sciences, remains a cause for concern.
Applications received were referred to Academic Advisory
Groups(1) which met in rnid-April to discuss requests for
supporE in the social sciences, humanities and natural and
applied sciences respectively. The views expressed by the
academic advisors were carefully noted by the Comrnission, which
deeided to discribute the support avallable arnong 1091 Inter-
The role of these groups, made up of rePresentatives of the
academic world appointed by the Commisslon acting mainly on the
advice of the ERASMUS Advisory Cornrnittee, is co give the
Conrnission an informal opinion on the ICPs to be supported.
13.
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Universlty Cooperation Programmes. Of these, 948 lnclude a
srudent moblllty progranme (871), 2L4 a teaehlng staff noblllty
progranlle, 79 a prograrune for the Jotnt developnent of
curricula and 7':2 an lntensive prograslle. (It should be noted
that each ICP can concain varlous differenc EJrpes of
cooperatlve activlty.) This corresponds to a success rate of
53I overalL, although the success rates for the lndividual
t1ryes of progranne dlffer conslderably (60U for student
mobillty progranmes, 29N for teachlng staff nobility
progranmes, 147 for progra$les for the Joint developrnent of
currieul.a and in.tensive programmes).
Thus, ln financial- terms, the supply/denand sltuatlon was
particuLarly courpelitive in the case of currlculum development
and intenslve progranules, for which 15 tlmes and L7 tlnes as
nuch noney rras requested respectively than was avallabLe. Thls
ls due to the fact these t)ryes of Progranne forrn part o,f
Actlons 3 and 4 of ERASMUS, on which the Council Decislon
places a total ceillng of 102 of the overall ERASUUS budget.
Table 1 of the Annex provides a survey of the ParticiPatlon of
universl.ties from the various Member States ln all 2O4L
appllcatlons and ln the 1091 projects accepted. The continuing
htgh involvement rates of French and Brltlsh universities i.n
the acadenic year t988/89 is notable. However, the lncrease t.n
the total nurnber: of lnvolvenenLs of Belgtan, Portuguese, Dutch
and Spanish universltles also stands out (+621, +441, +392 and
+251 respectivel-y conpared with uhe academic year L987/88).
Although the nurnber of involvements of ltallan universlties
also lncreased by 251 ln the academLc year L988/89, they are
sttlL not partlcipatlng as fully ln ERASMUS as the country's
population figures or overall student nurnbers would merit.
Tabl"e 2 shows che distribution of applications and accepted
programnes over the various subject areas. The nr:mber and
quallty of the appllcations in che various subJect areas
dlffered considerably. In certain subJect areas, good quality
applications accunulate, so that care had to be taken co ensure
that the Programe was not flooded by lndividual subJects (in
particular languages and business studies could be nentloned
here) . Within closely drawn limits, the selectlon had to set
strlcter standards for sone subjects than for others
In comparison with the academic year L987/88 the maLn
dlfference of note is the decrease ln the number of ICPs
accepted in business studies (9.31 conpared to 16.3U of the
total number). Thls corresponds, however, ln the naln to the
fall in the nuurber and overall percentage of appllcatlons in
chls subject.
In general terns, however, it can be said that the overallquality of proposals received was high and the ICPs selected
represent a broad spectrum of cooperatlon progranmes between
universltles in aLl Member States ln a very wide range of
academic discip1ines .
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STUDY VISITS
15. Wlth a vlew to consolldatlng the developnent of Ehe European
Unlverslty Network grants are awarded to staff members of
unlversities in the Conrnunity to enable them to go on study or
teaching vlsits to universities in one or severaL other Member
States. Grants for study visits, the totaL duration of whlch
must not exceed the equivalent of four weeks, Day be awarded
- elther to stsudy the possiblllty of establlshlng or
extending an lnter-university cooperatl-on progr:mme by
entering into exploratory contaet wlth one or several
universitles ln ouher Henber States;
- or to improve the content of lectures, in llaison with
colleagues responslble for glving slnllar lectures in
other universitles;
- or to increase the grantholders' knovledge and experience
of certaln partlcular aspects of the higher educatlon
system of the l{enber State(s) vlslted.
Grants for Eeachlng vlsits may be used to faciLltate following
klnds of teaching perlods spents abroad :
- vislts by a teaeher at the invitation of a university for
the purpose of teaching its own studencs;
- speclalized lecture series given by one scaff member (or
by a tealtr of university teachers) in different
unlversltles of one or severaL other Member States.
For the L988/89 academic year, teachers and adninlstrators
subnltted 35L0 applicacions for visit grants (as compared to
2377 in L987/88), in order co visiu universities in other
l.tenber States of the Comrnunicy.
Table 3 gives Ehe number of vlsit grants requested for the
L988/89 academic year broken down by Menber State of the
appllcant, as well as by rate of growth with respect Eo the
L987 /88 academlc yeer. l.ltrat is clear, and thls ls both
encouraglng and promislng for the future, is that the blggest
increase ln applications for visit grants comes from Mernber
States still experiencing sone difficulty in pronotlng inter-
university cooperatlon progr{uDmes. The comparatively small
number of applicants fron Denmark renains a cause for concern.
Roughly two in every three appllcations are concerned with a
vislt for the purpose of preparing new cooperatlon agreemenEs,
thereby clearly demonstrating the part that visic grants can
play ln the development of new ICPs.
As TabLe 4 indicates, the Conmisslon accepted L257
applicatlons, or 361 of the total (as conpared wlth 487 in
L987/88). A sum of ECU 2.1 rnio was avaLlable for this purpose
although applicants requested a total ECU 8.5 nio. Over half
the L257 grants awarded are for group visits, and no less than
16.
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26LL persons altogether will be abLe to carry ouc vlslts to
universlties ln'one or several other Menber States.
As ln L987/8, but to an even greacer extent, partlcular
attention was pald to applications concernlng the Menber States
whlch are not yet fully lnvolved ln the ICP network.
Table 4 also docrrrnents thls clearly. Ttrus, ln total the four
countrles of the South of the Corutunlty (PortugaL, Spaln, Italy
and Greece) received, 647 vlstt grants, that is 511 of the total
- shlch represents exactly twlce their current partlcipatlon in
the ICPs (25.41). 2.5I of the vlsits origlnate in Denrnark (2.31,
of the ICPs).
As for Menber Stace involvement, the vlsics selected for
support concern in particular those fields of study whlch are
less represented in the ICPs, i.e. in partlcular Agriculture,
Flne Arts, Teacher education, Hunanities, Mathematics and
Medical sclences. On the other hand, fields already closely
involved ln the ICPs (Languages, Englneerlng, Business) are
correspondingly l-ess well represented in the vislts (cf Table
5).
Actlon 2 : ERASilUS student grants scheme
17. lloblllty grants of a naximum of ECU 5000 per person per year
nay be awarded to students who carry out a recognized part of
thelr degree/dipl-oua ln another Member State. Ttrese grants,
whlch ln line wlth the provisions of the Councll Declsion are
adrnlnistered through the conpetent authorlties in each MenberState, are awarded subJect to the folloulng conditions of
eltgibility:
studentr; must be citizens of one of the EC Member States;
the sending university must guarantee full recognition of
the study abroad period towards the hone degree/diploma;
the student shall not be required to pay tultion fees at
the host unlversity;
the national grant/loan to which a student may be
entitled for study at hisfrer hone unlversity shall be
neither dlscontinued, nor interrupted, nor redueed whlle
chac student ls studying in another Member State and is
receiving an ERASMUS grant;
grants are normally awarded for periods of study in
another Member State for a rnininum of one term or
semester and a maximurn of one year. They are not. norrnally
be awarded for the first year of study.
Grants are intended to cover the 'rnobility costs' of students,i.e. the supplementary expenses entailed by a study period
spent in another Hember State, as follows :
travel expenses between home and host country;
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- expenses incurred by the student. 1lnked to linguistic
preparation;
- extra expenses arising from a higher general cost ofllving index in the host Member State;
- addltlonal expenses
lndivldual naterial
their stay abroad.
related to the change ln the
circumstances of students during
the
aE
for
for
the
the
l_8.
Preferentlal treatment is given to student nobility which is
organized wlthin the franework of an ICp (,network students').
Students rsho are 'free movers, ma;r, however, also apply for agrant, provlded they satisfy all the conditions of eligibility.
For the L988/89 academlc year all Menber Stares wlrh
exceptl.on of Portugal had designated e central agency
natlonal level- (nNational Grant Awarding Authoriry" (NGAA))the adninistration of ERASMUS student grants. Grants
students ln Portugal wishing to study elsewhere lnConnunlty were therefore admlnlstered dlrectly by
Conrnlssl.on vla the ERASMUS Bureau.
The NGAAs adrnlnister a global budget earmarked for ERASMUS
student grancs for each Menber State (cf. infra), under a
contractual arrangement wlth the comrnlssion. Each NGAA is
responsible for the award of grants to students of universitiesin that Menber state wishing to spend a recognized period of
study in another llember State whether wlthin the framework of
an ICP or as a 'free mover,.
The admlnlstration of grants may vary in accordance with the
arrangements chosen by the authoritles of each Mernber State. Intheory, NGAAs xnay alloeate grants either dlrecti.y tograntholders, or lndirectly via the sendlng universlcy (rhelatter procedure being currently the rnost conmon pattern).
19. 948 or 871 of the 1091 rcPs being supporred in L988/9 involve
an exchange of students for integrated periods of study in
another Menber State. Table 6 demonstrates certain features of
these programnes as regards the involvement of each Menber
State.
In all, student grant requests amounted to approximately ECU 39
mio, chree times the available budget of ECU 13 mlo. This
budget has been divi.ded up among the 12 t{enber states on thebasis of the criteria provided for by the Council Decision :the nunber of young people aged between 18 and 25 (inclusive)
and the number of students enrolled in the hlgher educationinstltutions. Thls glves the following distribution (in z of
the student grants budgec wirhin EMSMUS):
Action
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Belgiurn: 3.02 France: 17.13 Luxembourg: 0.7
Germany:20.79 Greecer 2.58 Netherlands: 5.13
Dennark: L.64 ltaly: L7 .07 Portugal: 2.43Spain: L2.64 Ireland: 0.94 Unlted Kingdom: 15.88
A close analysls of the flows, between Member States, of
students for whon a grant was requested in 1988/9 wlthln the
franework of accepted ICPs shows that ln most cases, a very
real balance ls to be observed ln terns of'exporc'and
'inport' of students for each Menber Stace. Fron thls
standpolnt, onLy the United Kingdorn can reall-y be consldered as
a 'net importe:r' and Greece a 'net exporter' (cf. Table 7).
Ttre number of students estlnated to be reeelvlng a studenE
granc ln academic year L988/89 ls estimated to be around
12 .000.
:Measures to promote mobllity through the academlc
recognltlon of dlplornas and perlods of scudy(l)
Action 3.1- of' ERASUUS provides for the establishment of a
European Conmunity Course Credit Transfer Systen (ECTS) on an
experimental and voluntary basis in order to provlde a neans by
which students may receive credit for perlods of study carried
out and qualifications obtalned aL universltles ln other Menber
States.
The Systen wil,l be incroduced for a 6-year pilot phase fron che
academic year L989/90 to L994/95, ln five subJect areas :
Business Adniniscration, History, Medlclne, Chemlstry and
llechanical Engineering. Hlgher education inscicutlons frorn all
Member States wlll particlpate.
1988 has seen the completion of substantiaL preparacory work
necessary for Ehe launch of the pilot scheme. An Expert Meetlng
was convened by the Comnlssion on 4/5 February 1988, ln order
to advise the Conrnlssion on how to proceed ln launching the
Pilot Schene. Ttre recornnendatlons of the experts and the
Con'nlssion's proposals whlch were subsequently fornulated were
the subject of intensive discussion in the ERASMUS Advisory
Conrmittee neeting in May 1988. The Committee fully supported
the CommlssLon,'s proposaLs and agreement nas reached on the
procedure to be followed.
the higher educatlon institutions located within the European
Cornrnunity were then invited to express an interest inparticipation. A "Call for expresslons of lnterest from
universities" appeared in the Official Journal of the European
Cornnunlties No,, CI97/IL on 27.7.88 which aroused a conslderable
amount of interest among universities within the Connunity.
Support for ttre curriculum development projects provided for
under Action 3.3 is dealt with in the sectLon on inter.
university cooperation programme above.
24.
2L,
(1)
22.
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Full docrlnentation on ECTS was also dlsfributed to the higher
education institutlons via the channels indicated by the
nembers of the ERASMUS Advisory Comrnittee during August and
Septenber 1988. This docurnentation lncluded a questionnaire to
be conpleted and returned to the ERASHUS Bureau by 31 October
1988 by all institutlons wishlng to particlpare.
464 applicacions vrere received from 254 hlgher education
instltutlons. On 30 Novenber 1988, en lndependent Academic
Advlsory Group net in Brussels to assist the Cornmission,s
services in the selecElon process. Taking into account the
vlews expressed by the academic advisors and the members of the
ERASMUS Advisory Conrniggss the Cornmission selected 8t higher
educatlon institutlons and 3 consortla to take parc in the
"inner circlen of the Pilot Scheme.
One deparLment per institution has been seLected toparticipate. Two institutions per subJect area have been
admltted fron the larger Member States and one institutlon per
subJecc area from the snalLer countries.
Most applications were recelved in Business Admlnlstratlon, the
snallest ntrnber in medicine. This corresponds to theparticipation rates of these trdo subJect areas ln che ERASMUSprogranne as a whole. Wlth regard to the distributlon of
applieations by Member State, the partlcularly high nuraber of
applications recelved from the United Kingdom (128) ls worrh
noting, followed by Spain (57), France (56), Germany (50) and
Italy (43).
The 84 instltutions invited to cooperate on a basis of mutual
trust wilL receive financial aid from the Conmission to
faeilitate the establ-ishment of rhe system. Iheir work will be
carefully monitored by the Commission which will also award a
certain ntrilber of grants to the participating students,
provlded they fulfil the usual criteria for EMSMUS grants. The
firsC plenary ureeting of representatives of those institutions
selected to partlcipate is planned for January 1989.
Institutions not selected for the "inner circl_e" will join the
"outer circlen and will be regularly informed on the progress
nade by "inner circte" institutions.
Actlon 3.2 of ERASMUS provides for the developnent of the
European Cornmunity Network of National Acadernic Recognition
Informatlon Centres (NARIC network). Thls Network was already
in operation before Ehe ERASMUS Programme was adopted; however,
its principal task today consists not only in ensuring optimun
cooperation between the NARIC Centres, individual universities
and the Menber State goverrunents on questlons concerning
academic recognition, but also in integratlng the NARIC network
in the ERASMUS Programme. The 9th meeting of the NARIC network
took place in Leiden in June, the 10rh was held in Brussels in
October 1988. One of the main themes to be dlscussed ln the
October meeting lras the possible inrpllcatlons for the NARIC
network of Article 9.3 of the Connon Positlon on the proposed
"Council Directlve on a General System for the Recognition of
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Higher Education Dlplomas Awarded on Conpletlon of Professional
Education and Trainlng of ac least Three Years' Duration"(nGeneral Directlve"). On adoption of the "General Dlrective"
sone NARICs may be involved in the dlstribution of information
regardlng professlonal recognitlon.
Actlon4:Cornplernentarymeasures
Connunlty(1)
to promote mobllity ln Ehe
Actlon 4.2 aims aE supportlng
provlsion of infonaation and at
the dlfferenc hlgher education
There are two main components :
the ERASUUS Progranme through
increaslng rnucual awareness of
systems withln the Connunlty.
supporc to associations or consortla of unlversities
vorking on a European basis, in partlcular wlth a vl.ew to
naking innovative initiatives in specific fields better
known throughout the European Connunlty. A financlal
contrlbution of up to a maximum of 20,000 ECU nay be
awarded to facilitate the execution of a speclfic proJect
of special interest ln the light of che above-rnentioned
obJectives. The grant may be used to introduce or
rel.nforce Lhe European dimension wlthin the activitles of
an association, to coordinate the scti.vlty of dlfferent
national- assoctetlons at European Level, to inltiate et
Connunity level a nerr activity of interests with regard uo
the stated objectives of Action 4.2 or to creete a new
association at European level. The European Foundation
for Management Devel.opment ls, for exanple, invol-ved i.n
identifying key areas in which text books aE a European
level for students of nanagement studies are most needed,
whereas AESCO, Europton, an organisation linking SchooLs
of Optometry in a nurnber of countries, is involved in
extending its rnernbership to all- EC Menber States and
harmonizing curricula ;
support for certain publications designed to enhance
a\rareness of study and teaching opportunitles in other
Menber States or to draw aCtention to inportanL
developments and innovative models for university
cooperation throughout the European Community. Ttre level
of supporu is determined by the Connisslon in the light
of information provided by the applicant on the basis
that costs are to be shared. For example the European
Society for Engineering Education is preparing a complete
reeditlon of a guide to engineering studies in Europe in
two languages. Inforrnation on the different national
systems of education rsill be brought up to date and
complemented, the European dimension strengthened and an
effort made to identify particular centres of exceLlence
in Europe.,
The Intensive Programmes provided for under Action 4.L are
dealt with in the sectlon on inter-unlversity cooperatlon
progrannes above.
23.
(1)
24.
25.
26.
27.
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LO2 requests for support were recelved fron assoclatlons or
consortl.a of universities !n the acadenlc year L988/89 which
represents an increase of 72 or 340t compared to L987/88. 271
of appllcations came from student organlsations. Additlonally
23 requests for support for publicatlons Ifere recelved for the
acadenlc yeax L988/89, the flrst year in whlch funds were made
avallable to external appllcants under chls heading.
From this total of L25 applications, 35 projects (23 for
unlverslty assocl.ations and 12 for publlcations) varylng widely
!n nature and scope rfere selected for suPPort. 270,000 ECU have
been awarded to unlverslty associations; the L2 publlcacions
w111 be sharlng a total of 252,900 ECU. These amounts rePresent
11.52 and L9.72 respectively of the total anount of ECU
requested. ltre proJects approved cover a wlde spread of subJecC
arias. A11 L2 Menber Staces are lnvolved ln 10 of the 23
proJects from unlversiry associations (43.52) and 10 of the 12
publications (83.31) being funded.
A number of publlcations sponsored by the Comrnlssion itself
were also supported ln 1988, notabLy :
- European Courmunity Student Handbook (5th editlon);
- Directory of Inter-Universlty CooperatLon Progranmes
L987/88 (preparatlon of the corresponding Directory of
Progranrnes for L988/89 is also nearing cornpletlon) (1)
- ERASI{US Newsletter;
- varlous publlcations emanating fron the work of the NARIC
Netrrork, notably "Academic Recognltlon of Hlgher
Educatlon Quallflcatlons in EC }lernber States" ' a
compllacion of the maLn higher education entrance'
lntermediate and final university and non-universlty
hlgher education qualifications of all Mernber states of
Eh; EC, as they are recognized in other Menber States of
the EC; and "Acadernic Recognition of Higher Educatlon
Entrance, Intermediate and Fina1 Qualiflcations ln the
EC: llultilateral and Bilateral Conventions, Unllateral
Declslons". Both publlcations are due to aPpear ln 1989.
Actlon 4 also provides for ERASMUS prlzes to be awarded
annually to draw attentlon to achlevements which have made an
outstendlng contributlon to the development of lnter-university
cooperetlo; and co furthering the general aims of ERASMUS
wlthin the Corununlty. These prizes will be awarded for the
first tine in 1989 on the basis of informatlon avallable to the
Conmission. Reciplents nay be students, teachers,
a&ninlstrators, universities or inter-university cooperation
Progranmes.
In general terms Che resulgs of the 1.988/89 selection procedure
have demonstrated the ever-increaslng lnterest of the acadenlc
(1) Ttre Directory of Progranmes 1988/89 will be available early in
1989.
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rrorld and of sEudents ln broader lnter-university cooperatlon
and greater rnoblllty of students and staff. In conparlson to
the acadenlc year L987/88 there has been a substantial increase
both ln the number of appllcatlons for support and Ehe total
emount of noney requested. This has neant that in spite of the
increase in the total budget available (ECU 30 mig compared uo
ECU 10 nlo) the ratlo of supply to demand remalned the same at
approxlnately 1:3.4 and thus, overall, only one in chree
proJects could be accepted. Thls highly selectlve situation
clearly provides cause for concern pertlcularly as the naJority
of requests for support contained all necessary guarantees of
quallty. Ttrls rnade both the task of selection and the
Justlflcatlon of reJectlon all the rnore difflcult.
Infonnatlon activltles
28. Continulng action begun in 1987, considerable efforts were made
in 1988 to lnfonn the acadenlc connunlty, relevant natlonal
agencies and authorltles and the nedia on the opportunltles
offered by the ERASMUS Progranne. In this respect the
produetion and distrlbution of the following should be
uentioned :
general infornation brochure on ERASMUS;
detalLed docr.rmentatlon contalning lnfornatlon on ERASMUSgrants avallabLe and deseribing appllcatlon procedures("Guldellnes for Appllcantsn), sent to all htgher
educatlon lnstltutlons ln the course of September 1.988
for the academlc yeat L989/90;
brochure glvlng a decalled presentatlon of the ECTS Pilot
Schenc;
brochure setttng out Lhe EC network of NatlonaL Acadenic
Recognltlon Infornatlon Centres ;5 official press connunlquCs by the Cornnisslon on the
ERASHUS Prograrune;
the EMSMUS newsletter, issued in the nine languages of
the CorununiQl.
In addition, menbers of the Comnission/EMSMUS Bureau staff
lnvolved ln ERASMUS, participated in more than 70 conferences,
semlnars and other meetings designed to inforn the academic
comunlty about ERASMUS during 1988. Documentatlon was provl.ded
for nany more.
Particularly inporcant has been the continuation of efforts
lnstlgated tn 1987 with regard to infornation and stimulation
rneasures alned at Member States whose universlcles have
hitherto seerned to be participating less fulLy in rhe
Progranme. Worth noting are above all systematic lnformaton
senlnars which took place in Derunark, Greece, Italy and
Portugal. Although the full lmpact of such measures will only
make ltself felt over a longer period of tirne the signlficanc
rise ln appllcations received above all frorn Greece, Spain and
Portugal for acadenic year L988/89 compared to L987/88 show
that these efforts have at least begun to bear tangible frult,
and the situation ln Italy ls also showing marked signs of
inprovement.
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Consolldation of the organlzatlonal and eonsultative lnfrastructure
Ttre ERASMUS Advlsory Connlftee (EAC) Iras set up ln 1987 ln
accordance wlth Artlcle 3 of the Councll Declslon to asslsC the
Connlsslon !n the lnplenentatlon of the Progranne. Ttre EAC ls
co be consulted ln parclcular on
- the general apProach concernlng
by the progranne;
the neasures provided for
29.
30.
- questlons of general balance concerning
of actLons and exchanges betveen Henber
the varlous tyPes
States.
Ttre EAC net twice ln 1988, once fornally on 18 May ln Brussels
and a second tine in the forn of an informal colloquLrln fron
28-30 Septeaber ln Nancy. In May the EAC's discusslons centred
on the selectlon of 1988r/89 ICPs, the allocatlon of the st'udent
grants budget for L988/89, the role of the Natlonal Grant
lwardlng AuChoritles and the naln prlnclples of the ECTS pllot
schene. Ttre naln purpose of the infornel neetlng of ttre EAC at
the end of Septenbor wes to dlscuss najor questLons shlch have
encrged durlng the first t\to years of the Progranne- and to
consid.r the consequences with regard to the deslgn and
iuplenentation of aPProPriate measures for the evaluatlon of
the Progranme as a whol-e (see section III below).
Another lmportant feature of the ERASMUS Prograrnme
lnfrastructure are the Natlonal Grant Awarding Authorltles
(liGAAs) provided for under Actlon 2.2 of, the Annex to the
Cowrcll Decision to adninister EMSMUS student grents : whereas
for Ctte academlc year 1987/88 only three lteurber States (Federal
RepubLlc of Gernany, Netherlands, Spaln) had designated NGAAs'
for the academic year 1988/89 11 Menber States (the excepglon
being Portugal) had designated central authoriti.es to be
respinslble for Che nanagenent of the funds allocated by the
Comleaton ln ttrc context of Actlon 2. NGAA rePresentatives met
tnlce ln 1988 (28/29 l,[arch and 20/2L December) to discuss
various technlcal aspeecs of the funplernentatlon of the student
grents scheme. In the March neetlng dlscusslons concenlreted on
Ihe araftlng of guldelines for the NGAAs on the dlstrlbutlon of
LggS/Sg etulent grant funds, in Decenber on general oPeratlonal
probiens encountLred ln the adninlstraclon of 1988/89 student
granCs and on arrangements for L989/90.
Ttre Conrnlsslon contlnues to be asslsted ln the irnplernentatlon
of the ERASMUS Programne by the ERASMUS Bureau, a non-profit
organlsatlon wlth whleh appropriate contractual arrangements
have been made. This arrangement makes lt possible for a
naxtntrn of efflclency and flexiblliCy Co be attalned ln the
adntnistratlon of the Progranne.
31.
32.
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III.EVALUATION OF THE ERASMUS PROGRAI{I.IE
33.
In view of the enormous interest which Ehe Programme has
aroused ln general terns slnce lts adoptlon in June 1987 and inpartlculer consldering the wide spectrum of activlties being
lrnplenented in thls seeond year of operation and the
slgnlflcant budgetary strrns made avallable to thls end a
conslderable amount of effort has been devoted in the course of
1988 co reflectlng upon the design and the lmplemencation of
approprlate arrangements for the nonltoring and evaluatiorr of
the Progranne. An aCtenpt has been made to take stock of
experlence wlth the functlonlng of the Progranme hltherto,, to
try to ascertaln to what exLent the Progranme Ls achlevlng ics
pollcy obJectlves and to detennine the naln problens whlch have
arlsen so far. With regard to the future developnent and
posslble adaptatlon of the Programne in the conlng years Ehls
ls a particularly funportant exercise.
In the llght of dlscussions which took place during rhe
infornal colloquium of the EAC (cf. infra) as well- as of moregeneral experience gained with the inplementation of the
Progranme in the last two years including a first assessment of
the annual reports submitced by L987/88 grantholders, it is
possibLe to focus on a nr:mber of aspects which wiLl forn focalpoints of the envlsaged evaluation exercise.
Whlle there is no dissent with regard to the importance of the
European Universlcy Network as the basls for the long-tern
development of the Prograume there ls felt to be a need for rhe
crltical appraisal of a number of aspects, notably :
- the representation of acadenic disciplines within the
Programrne. Addltional measures should be considered to
ensure a more balanced representatlon of academicdlscipllnes wlthln the Programne. At presenU the
relatlvely limlced number of Progranmes supported (1091)
almost inevltably means that the possiblllties forpartlcipatton are restrlcted and this often rnilitates infavour of disclplines such as modern languages orbusiness adrainlstration with a longer established
traditlon of exchange;
- the representation of Mernber States and of regions hrlthin
the Progranme. Although considerable progress has been
made in this respect slnce the adoptlon of the programme
special action in the field of informarion and
stinulation is nevertheless still considered necessary to
attain the objective of a balanced geographical
representatlon;
34.
the tlme-scale of support for ICPs, whlch ls at present
awarded on an annual basls. The possibility of
transforning thls tine-scale from an annual into a system
of plurlannual grants should be investigated as an
35.
36.
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effectlve means of guaranteelng long-terrn comrnltmenL on
the part of the unlverslties concerned;
arrangements for acadenic reeognltlon and certiflcatlon.
Thls aspect ls at the very centre of the ERASMUS
Progranme. Student noblltty ls based on the assurnptlon
that recognltlon is granted to all studentspartlcipating. It ls considered lndlspensable to
LnvesEigate the different forms of acadernlc recognitlon
ernerging and the problens whlch nay arlse with regard to
varying lnterpretatlons of what recognitlon means.
A nurnber of aspects related to ERASHUS student grants w111 have
to be looked at closely :
- the paranecers used to determlne the total amounc of the
, student grants allocation made to each Member Suace.
t{idespread consensus exiscs that it is lndlspensable for
each Menber State to be provlded with a mininura grant
ellocatlon whlch aLso takes Lnto conslderatlon the level
of student denand in the country in questlon;
- the applicatlon at natlonal level of the crlteria Laid
down in the Council Decision for the allocation and
distrlbution of grants. Problens have arisen above all as
in most Member States the total amount awarded to each
indlvidual student by the respective National Grant
Awarding Authorlty (or the unlversities on lts beh:ilf)
has been very snall. This question ls closely llnked to
the very different grant-awarding systems in operatlon at
natLonal level which in some cases make lt difficult to
ensure complementarity of national grants and ERASMUS
grants, the latter being incended only to offset the
addiElonal costs of rnobility. Partlcular problens arise
in those Menber States in which students nay have no
other support than their ERASMUS grant;
- the identificatlon of inPortant categories of students
hitherto excluded from ERASMUS support, for example
students having completed a first degree who wish to
carry out a further perlod of studies abroad.
The need to ensure good cultural and llnguistic preparatlon of
all students spending a period of study in another Menber State
ls recognized as being crucial- to the continued success of the
ERASMUS Programne. This nakes lt indlspensabJ.e to investigate
more closely the different forms of ltnguistlc preparatlon
belng made avallable to students ac Present.Ac the same tine,in view of the conslderable problens which have already been
regLstered in thls respect, action is heLd to be necessary
above all to encourage the teachlng of less wldely taught
Comnunlty languages as well as in respect of the linguistic
preparation of students specializing in discipllnes other than
languages. Another aspect of this questlon ls the need to
provlde students with satlsfactory accomnodatlon and reception
servlces on their arrival at a unlverslty in another Member
'37 
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State. Thls ls important wlth a view to achieving the nost
complete lntegracion posslble of students in the host:
lnstltutlon.
A nunber of rneasures have been lntroduced by the Corunission in
1988 with a vlew to investlgating these issues nore closely,
notably :
- the development of appropriate data processing
arrangements for data on ERASMUS students which will make
it possible to carry out detalled statlstlcal analyses on
students who have participated in the EMSMUS Programrne
and, ln the longer term, to assess the inpacts which
study and teaching ln other Member States are havlng on
the studenEs, teachers and insEitutlons involved;
- the compilation of a serles of case-studles on a nurnber
of the most pronising arrangements introduced so far
wlthin inter-university cooperation prograrnmes for the
linguistlc and cultural preparation of students with a
view to naking this information readily available to aLl
concerned as an exanple of parEicularly effective means
of preparing students for their stay abroad;
- a study on curricultun adaptation, credit transfer and
acadenic recognltlon within inter-unlversity cooperation
progranmes, lnitlaLly ln the ECTS relevant ftelds of
History, Buslness Studies and Chernistry hrith a view to
producing a catalogue of specific types and nodels of
agreenents already established between lnstitutions in
differenc Mernber States;
an analysis of the obstacles to participation in ERASMUS
of subject areas under-represented until now with a view
to formulating recomrnendations on how to improve the
representation of chese subjects;
- an invescigation of the means of inproving flows of'
infornation on ERASMUS to the Southern European Member
States with a view to idencifying the mos! effective
national support lines in the four countries concerned.(Greece, Italy, Spain and Portugal);
- an analysis of Action 2 (studenE grants) operatlons sofar with particular reference to the role of "free-
movers" in order both to highllght the main problems
encountered so far and nake suggestlons for the
improvement of the student grants' administration
procedure as a whole.
In all cases the aim is to ensure the independenc evaluacion of
those aspects of the ERASMUS Progranme under investigation,
thus creatlng a basis upon whlch it will be possible to make
well-founded suggestions and recomrnendatlons with regard to the
future development and adaptation of the Programme.
38.
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Another irnportant source of feed-back on the activities belng
carried out withln ERASMUS are the annual rePorts to be
subnltted by grantholders (students, progranme directors,
NGAAs, university associatlons etc.). Reports prepared by the
first year of ERASHUS grantholders were available for
assessment in September L988. The results of the evaluation of
these reporcs w111 be taken into conslderatlon in the selection
procedure for academic year L989/90.
FI]TI'RE PERSPECTIVES
In 1989 the overall volume of the Programme will change, the
total available budget rising frorn ECU 30 rnio co EcU 52.5 mio(in addition to the ECU 45 rnio provided for in the Gouncil
Declslon on ERASMUS, a furthet 7 .5 ECU mio were inserted in the
budget on the inltiative of the European Parliament). In
accordance with the joint declaration made by che Councll and
che Corunission on the dlstribution of the budget, the amount of
money available for student grants w111 be double that for the
European university network under Action l-. This neans thae ECU
double the sum distributed in L988/89, wi1L be available for
student grants ln the academic year L989/9O.
Nevertheless, at the same time eonslderable cause for concern
remains at the inadequacy of the available budgec Ln relatlon
to the enormous demand for support expected from both the
universities and their students. Closer examination of the
study vlsit grancs awarded to university staff members in 1988
demonstrates, for exanple, that roughly two in every three
applications concern a visit for the purpose of preparing new
cooperation agreements. This, along with other inforrnation
currently Eo hand, neans Ehat a considerable increase in the
number of applications can be expected.
Acadernic year 1989/90 will see Lhe lntroduction of the ECTS
pil-ot scheme for a six year period extending to the academic
year 1994/95. !{ith a view to finalizing operatlonal- details as
soon as possible three meetings are planned for the firsc four
months of 1989, starting with a plenary session on 26/27
January which wiLl be attended by two representatives from each
institution selected to participate. Further meetings will be
held on 13-1-5 March and 24-26 April. It will be particularly
imporcant for agreement to be reached on the deadli-nes for all
further actlon, lncludlng finallzed preparatlon and exchange of
information packages, announcement of the ECTS pilot scheme to
students and the implementation of grant provision.
Within the context of the future development and adaptation of
che Programme the evaluation neasures seE out in Section III
will be of paramount inportance in che coming year. In
accordance with Article 7 of the Council Decision which
provides for the submission to Council before 31.12.89 not only
of a report "on the experience acquired in the applicatlon of
IV.
39.
40.
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the progrnnxme'r but also "if approprl.ate, a proposal to adapt
it', 1989 wll-l see the preparation of a draft of possible
adaptatlons to the Decision text ln as far as these are
consi.dered necessary. Thus, ln the short term, efforts will be
concentrated on the evaluation of those asPects whlch may be
considered as relevant in thls context. The aim of the
Cornnisslon in preparing proposals to adapt the Councll Decislon
- whlch will be subrnltted to the Council within the course of
1989 and inplemented as frorn the academic year 199L-92 - is to
rnake lmprovements ln the implementatlon of the Prograrnme and to
lncrease substantially the number of students participating
fron aLl Mernber States. The Conrnisslon is also concerned to
adapt the selection procedure for the Progranrne in such a vay
that It will be possible for universltles and students to be
informed well ln advance of the results of thelr appllcations.
The fucure development of ERASMUS cannot be seen ln isolation
but nust be regarded within the wlder franework of Conmunlty
initiatives ln che field of education to achieve the Internal
Market. In thls respect lt is lmportant to note the adoption by
the Council ln December 1988 of COMETT II which has been
provided with a budget of 200 ECU mio for a period of fiveyears, 4OZ of which will be allocated to international
exchanges of students and teaching staff. Slmllarly the
Comrnl.sslon's proposals for the LINGUA Progranme, designed to
pronote the teaching and learnlng of forelgn languages, should
be taken into account. One of the maln areas of Comrnunity
actlon wlthin thls progranme is seen to be the reinforcement of
the European university network and the developnent of initlal-
teacher training within the framework of the ERASMUS Programne.
AIso to be considered in this context is the Resolut.ion of t'heCouncil and the Ministers of Education meetLng within the
Councll on Environmental education of 24 May L988 (1) which
provides for "encouragement for cooperatlon between institutes
of higher education operating in the environment sphere by
using the opportunities offered by the ERASMUS Prograrnme Eo
pronote the moblllty of students and European teaching staff
and the development of conmon teaching materlalsn.
43 . Proposals put forward for the second phase of ERASMUS wi 11
above all take into account the absolute necessity for the
ERASMUS Programme to be able to respond ln a realistlc way Eo
the growing pressure of demand in the field of interunlversity
cooperat.ion and rnobiliuy of students and unlverslty scaff,
dernand stimulated to a large degree by the more wldespread
econonic and social cohesion becorning apparent at Comnunitylevel. For during the first two years of operatlon of the
Programme lt has already become clear that ERASMUS has struck a
chord among both university teachers and students allke and i.s
making an irnporEant contributlon to the constructlon of Europe
and the Europqean educational comnunity.
Anncr
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Table 2: Inter-Unl.verslty Cooperatlon Progrannes:
General. Overvlew by SubJect Area
Subject Area All appltcatlons Accepted fCPs
Number T Nurnber I
Agriculture
Architeeture
Fine Arcs/Muslc
Business
Educatlon
Engineerlng
Geography /Geology
Hunanities
Languages
Law
Mathemat lcs/Infornatics
Medical Sclences/Psychology
NaturaL Sciences
Social Sciences
Miscellaneous
55
7L
51
222
63
28L
52
108
37L
119
58
139
L72
184
s2
3.2
3.5
3.0
10. 9
3.L
13. I
3.0
5.3
t 8.2
5.8
3.3
5.8
8.4
9.2
2.5
39
39
31
L02
23
1s8
26
51
208
72
39
63
103
100
28
3.6
3.6
2.8
9.3
2.L
14.5
2.3
5.5
18.9
6.9
3.6
5.8
9.4
9.2
2.6
TotaI 2.04r 100 1.091 100
zr
Table 3: Study Vlsit Grants: Appllcatlons by llenber State.
Menber State L987 /88 L988/8e Increasing level
Belgiun
Gernany
Dennark
Spain
France
Greece
Italy
Ireland
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Portugal
United Kingdon
151
235
81
297
3s0
L49
245
94
I
139
108
s26
240
294
87
488
s46
289
454
LLz
3
L73
275
549
+ 58,9N
+ 25,L7
+ 7,42
+ 64,37
+ 56, -l
+ 93,9I
+ 84,51
+ L9,lZ
+ 24,57.
+ L54,57.
+ 4,4/.
Total 2.377 3.510 + 47,72
t'7b
Table 4: Vlslt Grants: grants awarded by Menber State.
Menber State Accepted
Applications
NO of partlclpants Success Rate(Appllca-
tions/grants)
Belgiun
Federal Republic
of Germany
Derunark
Spain
France
Greece
Italy
Ireland
Ltrxembourg
Netherlands
Portugel
Unlted Kingdon
82
101
32
202
117
128
198
52
2
69
119
165
]-94
t_93
7L
386
299
225
394
95
4
L87
23L
332
347.
347.
372
44r
zLZ
447
447,
46r
677.
40L
43r
302
Total L267 26LL 36r
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Table 6: Student lloblllty Prograrnnes by llenber Stat.
l.(enber State
Success rate
tn relation
to appllcatlons
Rate of participatlon tn
student noblllty progrannes
Le87/88 t988/89
Belgiun
Gernany
Derunark
Spain
France
Greece
ItaLy
Ireland
Lu:renbourg
Netherlands
Portugal
Unlted Klngdon
62.52
59.8r,
70.41
67 .4r
60.6r
64.52
70.51
57.Lt
68 .02
7 6 .51,
60.81
10.82
43.21
6.51
22.92
s3.81
7 .81
2L.41
7 .3r
0. 3r
L6.57
5.01
s9.81
15.32
4I.41
6.01,
29.41
53.32
6.3t
25.52
7.Ll
0. 1r
2L.7r
7 .91
51.12
>4
Table 7 : Flows of students between Member(requested, ln number of student
States within accePted ICPs
year equivalents)
Belglun
Denmark
Federal Republlc of Gernany
Greece
Spain
France
Ireland
Italy
Luxernbourg Flgures
Netherlands
Portugal
Unlted Kingdorn
320
L20
20s6
L64
1055
2543
266
700
too low to be
s30
135
2348
slgnlficant
330
1r.3
1830
97
970
2587
357
592
489
L28
2851
Member State " Inports "
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